Society & Company Specials

There is a warm Manchester Welcome for Socie es and Companies wishing to visit Hopwood in par es of 16 or more.
We also host visitors and smaller groups who can book tee- mes directly on the website. To plan a great day simply contact
the oﬃce or enquire via the website.
www.mangc.co.uk
0161 643 3202

A Warm Manchester Welcome
The Best Inland Course in Lancashire
We are proud to be an England Golf Championship Venue, the host of PGA Tournaments and to
regularly feature in respected golf rankings and guides. Perhaps more importantly, we are thrilled to
be chosen to host golf socie es and company days throughout the year.
As a private club with strict limits on membership numbers, our guests are an important contributor to
everything we hold dear—from fantas c course condi ons to beau ful wildlife; to a warm welcome
and apprecia on for everyone who chooses to visit Hopwood Co age.
In addi on our 247 acres, guests will ﬁnd one of the best Professional Golf opera ons in the country
with state-of-the-art facili es including the Pu ng Lab, Golf Performance Centre and Workshop
—all manned by a well-qualiﬁed team known as The House of Golf.
There is even more to come in 2022 and 2023 with the crea on of The Manchester Golf Academy,
featuring a 350-yard driving range (with undercover and on-grass bays), short game area with 575m2
green and teaching studio. Designed by a renowned Harry Colt Specialist, the Academy is available to
our guests from the me of opening.
We hope this Guide to Society and Company Golf Packages provides a good introduc on to all we have
to oﬀer—please contact the oﬃce or enquire via the website to check availability.

Spring Packages
Limited Dates
Available March
to April

The Hopwood
Golf Only

The Colt
with breakfast
or light lunch

Hopwood in Spring is a delight, from
the bluebells in the woods to the wild
ﬂowers; deer crossing the fairways to
migratory birds; our 247 acres truly
leap to life as the nights get longer.

¨ Reserved tee- mes

Everything included in the Hopwood
Package plus:

Our Spring packages are designed to
work around you and your guests,
whether you just fancy a game on a
Championship course or complete day
out with meal and me to relax.
Whatever you choose, there is always
a warm Manchester Welcome. Please
contact the oﬃce or enquire via the
website about availability.

¨ 18-holes on our championship course
¨ Access to the visitor locker room
¨ Welcome at the Golf Recep on
¨ Use of our short game area
¨ Warm-up on the beau ful pu ng
green in front of Hopwood Co age

£40 per
person

¨ Reserved tables in our lounge
¨ Breakfast roll with coﬀee or pla er of
sandwiches with tea
¨ Area for prize presenta on
including table
¨ Free Wi-Fi access

£45 per
person

The Bannerman
with breakfast
and a meal

The Renouf
with meal and
a golf clinic

The Macalister
with private dining
and 27-holes

Everything included in the Hopwood
Package plus:

Everything included in the Hopwood
Package plus:

Everything included in the Renouf
Package plus:

¨ Reserved tables in our lounge

¨ Reserved tables in our lounge

¨ 9-hole warm-up

¨ Breakfast roll with coﬀee

¨ Coﬀee on arrival

¨ 2-course hot meal with tea

¨ 2-course hot meal with tea

¨ Area for prize presenta on
including table

¨ Area for prize presenta on
including table

¨ Private dinning with choice of
lounges or chapel depending on
party size

¨ Free Wi-Fi access

¨ Free Wi-Fi access
¨ 1-hour golf clinic with the
House of Golf Team

£55 per
person

£60 per
person

£75 per
person

Having been lucky enough to play
a large number of the World’s best
courses. I am proud to be back at
Manchester Golf Club. If you
haven’t had the pleasure to play,
then immediately add it to your
must play list, it’s one of finest
inland courses in the UK.
TRUE MANCHESTER STORIES

Summer Packages
Limited Dates
Available May
to August

The Colt
with breakfast
or light lunch

The Bannerman
with breakfast
and a meal

Hopwood is undoubtedly a course for
all seasons but, the summer is
something else. Our August Fes val
Week has been an unmissable ﬁxture
in the golf calendar for decades, host
to over 800 golfers every August.

¨ Reserved tee- mes

Everything included in the Colt
Package plus:

The moorland and heathland are alive
with colour and the course is usually in
amazing condi on. Golfers enjoy the
opportunity to play a course from
5-sets of tees while taking in the views
to Manchester’s Skyline, the Pennines
and our surrounding land.

¨ 18-holes on our championship course
¨ Access to the visitor locker room
¨ Reserved tables in our lounge
¨ Breakfast roll with coﬀee or pla er of
sandwiches with tea

¨ 2-course hot meal with tea
¨ Area for prize presenta on
including table

¨ Free Wi-Fi access

£45 per
person

£55 per
person

The Renouf
with meal and
a golf clinic

The Macalister
with private dining
and 27-holes

The Jeffay
with private dining
and 36-holes

Everything included in the Colt
Package plus:

Everything included in the Renouf
Package plus:

Everything included in the Renouf
Package plus:

¨ Coﬀee on arrival

¨ 9-hole warm-up

¨ 18-holes morning

¨ 2-course hot meal with tea

¨ Private dinning with choice of lounges
or chapel depending on party size

¨ 18-holes a ernoon

¨ Area for prize presenta on
including table
¨ 1-hour golf clinic with the
House of Golf Team

£65 per
person

£75 per
person

¨ Private dinning with choice of
lounges or chapel depending on
party size

£95 per
person

I was a member 40 years ago and this was my
return! The course was still maintained to the
very highest standard. The greens were fast
and true (the best I’ve seen for quite a while
touring). The bunkers well kept and generous
of sand. This is a very picturesque course.
The undulating topography provides many a
great view over the next challenging hole.
Whilst nowhere near the coast there are many
similarities to a links feel. It plays longer than
its yardage and is a great challenge especially
the back nine.
TRUE MANCHESTER STORIES

Autumn Packages
Limited Dates
September to
November

The Hopwood
Golf Only

The Colt
with breakfast
or light lunch

Autumn is a wonderful me to visit
Hopwood. The magniﬁcent colours of
the season are the perfect backdrop to
a game with friends, colleagues and
business associates.

¨ Reserved tee- mes

Everything included in the Hopwood
Package plus:

Our 247 acres of moorland and
heathland typically hold-up well in all
weather condi ons—from fabulous
Indian Summer days to less clement
periods when our championship
course presents extra challenges for
golfers.
You are certain of a warm Manchester
Welcome so please contact the oﬃce
or enquire via the website about
availability.

¨ 18-holes on our championship course
¨ Access to the visitor locker room
¨ Welcome at the Golf Recep on
¨ Use of our short game area
¨ Warm-up on the beau ful pu ng
green in front of Hopwood Co age

£40 per
person

¨ Reserved tables in our lounge
¨ Breakfast roll with coﬀee or pla er of
sandwiches with tea
¨ Area for prize presenta on
including table
¨ Free Wi-Fi access

£45 per
person

The Bannerman
with breakfast
and a meal

The Renouf
with meal and
a golf clinic

The Macalister
with private dining
and 27-holes

Everything included in the Hopwood
Package plus:

Everything included in the Hopwood
Package plus:

Everything included in the Renouf
Package plus:

¨ Reserved tables in our lounge

¨ Reserved tables in our lounge

¨ 9-hole warm-up

¨ Breakfast roll with coﬀee

¨ Coﬀee on arrival

¨ 2-course hot meal with tea

¨ 2-course hot meal with tea

¨ Area for prize presenta on
including table

¨ Area for prize presenta on
including table

¨ Private dinning with choice of
lounges or chapel depending on
party size

¨ Free Wi-Fi access

¨ Free Wi-Fi access
¨ 1-hour golf clinic with the
House of Golf Team

£55 per
person

£60 per
person

£75 per
person

Hopwood was outstanding today. New Head
Green keeper Matt has transformed
Manchester Golf Club into one of the premier
courses in the North. Matt was trained at
Augusta and is using his vast experience to
great effect!
TRUE MANCHESTER STORIES

Winter Packages
Limited Dates
December to
February

The Hopwood
Golf Only

The Colt
with breakfast
or light lunch

Even when the days are shorter and
the temperatures cooler, Hopwood is a
great day out for the discerning golfer.

¨ Reserved tee- mes

Everything included in the Hopwood
Package plus:

Rela vely dry underfoot and typically
very playable, the course is a great
winter des na on. With acres of land
and views for miles your guests are
certain of a memorable day out.

¨ 18-holes on our championship course
¨ Access to the visitor locker room
¨ Welcome at the Golf Recep on
¨ Use of our short game area
¨ Warm-up on the beau ful pu ng
green in front of Hopwood Co age

You are certain of a warm Manchester
Welcome so please contact the oﬃce
or enquire via the website about
availability.

£30 per
person

¨ Reserved tables in our lounge
¨ Breakfast roll with coﬀee or pla er of
sandwiches with tea
¨ Area for prize presenta on
including table
¨ Free Wi-Fi access

£35 per
person

The Bannerman
with breakfast
and a meal

The Renouf
with meal and
a golf clinic

Winter Special
free golf balls when
you book early

Everything included in the Hopwood
Package plus:

Everything included in the Hopwood
Package plus:

¨ Reserved tables in our lounge

¨ Reserved tables in our lounge

¨ Breakfast roll with coﬀee

¨ Coﬀee on arrival

Book 8-weeks before you play and
receive a dozen professional balls (for
par es up to 24) or two-dozen for
larger par es.

¨ 2-course hot meal with tea

¨ 2-course hot meal with tea

¨ Area for prize presenta on
including table

¨ Area for prize presenta on
including table

¨ Free Wi-Fi access

¨ Free Wi-Fi access
¨ 1-hour golf clinic with the
House of Golf Team

£40 per
person

£50 per
person

Roll of Honour
We are proud to be an England Golf Championship Venue and to have
hosted or be the host of leading professional amateur events including.
The Reid Trophy
The PGA Manchester Cup
The Northern Coun es Championship
European Tour Qualifying
The English Women’s Open Amateur Championship
Visitors to Hopwood have the opportunity to play in Fes val Week every year. Comprising a week of open events
for golfers across many categories—including men, ladies and juniors—it is a highlight of our calendar:
Fes val Week 2022 includes:
22 July 2022 : Gents Four Ball Be erball
31 July 2022: 4 Person Team - Any Combina on
1 August 2022: Seniors 4 Man Team

2 August 2022: Seniors Men’s Individual Medal
2 August 2022: Ladies 4 Person Team
4 August 2022: Company Day 4 Person Team - Any Combina on
5 August 2022: Gents Four Man Team - Charity Day
Places can be booked on the Manchester Golf Club Website

The Best Inland Course in Lancashire
There is a warm Manchester Welcome for Socie es and Companies wishing to visit Hopwood in
par es of 16 or more. We also host visitors and smaller groups who can book tee- mes directly on
the website. To plan a great day simply contact the oﬃce our enquire via the website.
Manchester Golf Club, Hopwood Co age, Rochdale Road, Middleton, Manchester M24 6QP

www.mangc.co.uk
0161 643 3202

